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Chapter 1

Intr oduction

The latterhalf of the1990shasseena resurgenceof interestin satellite-baseddatanet-
works. Satellitecommunicationsystemshave long beenoneof the hallmarksof advancedcom-
municationstechnology, with their remarkableanddistinctive ability to link mostof thepopulated
areasof theEarth.Yet, until recently, thesatellitecommunicationindustryhadincreasinglybegun
to look more like a dinosaur, with competitionfrom fiber optic andterrestrialwirelessnetworks
steadilyeatingawayat theindustry’s mostprofitablemarkets.

As of this writing, however, the satelliteindustryis poisedfor rapidgrowth, with fund-
ing in placefor thedeploymentof technicallyambitious,multi-billion dollarsystems,andgrowing
competitionin bothserviceprovision andhardwaremanufacturing.Figure1.1 illustratesoneana-
lyst’sprojectionof thegrowing marketfor satellitebroadbanddataservices[137], andotheranalysts
projectthatthegrowth in thesatelliteindustrywill outpacethegrowth of theentirecommunications
market over thenext tenyears,asthesatellitesector’s market sharerisesfrom 2.3%todayto 6% a
decadefrom now [94]. Whathastriggeredthis rapidturnaround?Theanswerlies in theconfluence
of two economicandtechnologicaltrends:

1. The Internet boom The 1990swill likely be rememberedasthe decadeduring which the
Internetcameof age.Thereis presentlyanincredible(andincreasing)demandfor fasterand
cheaperInternetservices,andmany companiesarescramblingto offer thesebroadbandser-
vices. Satellitenetworksprovide a fastway to reachcustomersbecausethey do not rely on
buildoutof ahigh-speedterrestrialnetwork, whichmaytake yearsto accomplishin many ar-
easof theworld. Moreover, with theadventof theWorld WideWeb[12], broadbandInternet
accesstendsto behighly asymmetricin traffic usage,with usersdownloading(consuming)
muchmoreinformationthanthey generate.As we shall discuss,this typeof traffic pattern
matcheswell with satellitenetworks,whereit is muchcheaperto receive dataat broadband
ratesthanto transmitat suchrates.

2. Advancesin satellitetechnologyTherapidtechnologicalprogressthathasspurredthegrowth
of theInternethasalsohelpedto significantlyadvancethestate-of-the-artin satellitetechnol-
ogy. Most notably, miniaturizationof electronicshasallowed moreandmoresophisticated
satelliteand terminalhardware to be economicallydeployed. Satellites,which oncewere
mainly repeatersin space,have muchmoreon-boardprocessingfunctionsandhave theca-
pability to juggle multiple directional“spot” beamson the Earth’s surfacewhile alsocom-
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Figure1.1: Projectionsof AnnualSatelliteBroadbandRevenue(Source:Merrill LynchandCo.).

municatingwith othersatellitesvia high frequency radio links. Sophisticatedconstellations
of low-earth-orbitingsatellites,andhandsetsandterminalsthatcantrackthemotionof these
satellites,arenow beingdesignedanddeployed.New frequency bandsat20-30GHz,theuse
of whichwasonceprecludedby thelackof affordablehigh-frequency hardware,arenow be-
ing openedto satellitecommunications,greatlyincreasingtheavailablebandwidthof newer
satellitesystems.Probablythe mostwidely-observableevidenceof the impactof advances
in electronicson this industrycanbe seenin the growth of direct-to-home(DTH) satellite
televisionservices,oneof themostrapidlydeployedconsumerelectronicsproductin history.
DTH services,usingsmall,affordablesatellitedishes,have broughtsatelliteservicesinto the
mainstreamin away thatwasnotpossibleusingtechnologyof adecadeago.

While theuseof satellitenetworksasa partof the Internetbackbonedatesbackalmost
twentyfive years,theuseof satellitesto provide high-speednetwork accessis relatively new. The
successof new satellitenetworks in delivering high-speedaccesshingeson the ability of the un-
derlyingprotocolsto functioncorrectlyandefficiently in thesatelliteenvironment,anenvironment
characterizedby (for traditionalgeostationary(GEO) satellites)much longerpropagationdelays
thanarefoundin terrestrialnetworks,and(for newer low-earth-orbiting(LEO) satellites)a rapidly
time-varying network topology. In this dissertation,we concentrateon theapplicationof satellite
systemsto provide this “last-mile” accessconnectivity, and focus in particularon two problems
relevant to Internetdatanetworking over thesebroadbandnext-generationsystems:i) improving
theperformanceof reliabletransportprotocolsoverhigh-latency paths,andii) routingstrategiesfor
networksof low-earth-orbitingsatellitesystems.Beforeintroducingtheseproblemsin moredetail,
wefirst digressto describethefundamentalcharacteristicsandtechnologicaltrendsof bothsatellite
communicationsystemsandthepresent-dayInternet.
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1.1 Satellitesand the Contemporary Inter net

1.1.1 A Brief Overview of SatelliteCommunications

The field of satellitecommunicationsystemsis a rich, multidisciplinary field involv-
ing several areasof electrical,aeronautical,andmechanicalengineering.Several booksprovide
overviews of the field as a whole; amongthe works in wide usetoday are thoseby Maral and
Bosquet[81], GordonandMorgan[50], andPrattandBostian[113].

The first ideaof usinga satelliteorbiting at a geostationaryaltitude(35,780km above
the equator)to provide communicationservicesis attributed to authorArthur C. Clarke in 1945.
Thefirst artificial communicationssatellite(SCOREin 1958)did not follow long aftertheSputnik
launchin 1957,andthefirst commercialgeostationarysatellite(INTELSAT 1, or “Early Bird”) in
1965usheredin the eraof overseastelephony via satellite. This first INTELSAT satellitehada
capacityof 480telephonechannelatanannualcostof $32500perchannel[81].

In the 1970sand 1980s,both the market for satellitecommunicationservicesand the
technologygrew rapidly. Besidesproviding internationaltelephony anddataservicesbetweenlarge
earthstationsownedby nationalcarriers,communicationsatelliteswereincreasinglyusedfor video
(television) distribution. The internationalorganizationINMARSAT wasfoundedto provide tele-
phony anddataservicesto maritimecustomers.As we describelater, the first satellitenetwork
experimentsbasedon packet switching(theAtlantic Packet SatelliteNetwork, or SATNET) com-
mencedin 1976. Finally, the constructionof systemsbasedon Very Small ApertureTerminals
(VSATs) for transaction-oriented traffic suchascreditcardverificationanddatabasemanagement
wasbegunin the1980s.

As mentionedabove, in the1990sthegrowth of alternative,cheapertechnologiessuchas
highspeedfiberopticnetworkshasgraduallyeliminatedmuchof theinternationaltelephony service
for non-mobilecustomers.However, technologicaladvancesenabledthecreationof direct-to-home
(DTH) satellitetelevision servicesthatarecompetitive with cabletelevision systems.And because
of the explosionof interestin the Internet,in the latter 1990ssatellitechannelshave begun to be
usedfor trunkingbetweeninternationalInternetServiceProvidersandtheUSbackbone.

In thecomingdecade,having beenrevitalizedby thedemandfor broadbandInternetac-
cessandbroadcasttelevision, thesatellitemarket is poisedfor largegrowth. Thetwo biggesttech-
nologicaladvancesarelikely to betheemergenceof systemsat Ka-band(20-30GHz) andsystems
composedof tensto hundredsof low-earth-orbiting(LEO) satellites.Ka-bandsystemsareadvan-
tageousbecausethey permit satelliteterminalssmallerthanonemeterin diameterto be usedfor
two-way communications,and becausethe amountof spectrumallocatedin this new frequency
bandis largerthanpreviousallocationsat lower frequencies.As weexplorelaterin this thesis,LEO
systemspromiseto offer serviceswith muchlower latency andterminalpower requirementsthan
thoseofferedby geostationarysatellites.Figure1.2 illustratesthecurrentplacementof theroughly
200 commercialgeostationarycommunicationssatellitesin orbit aroundthe Earth;with Ka-band
systemsanddirectionalantennasthat allow morethanonesatelliteto occupy an orbital slot, the
densitycoulddoublein thenext decade.Table1.1summarizessomecommerciallyproposedLEO
systemsunderdevelopment.In thelongrun,satellitesarewell positionedto offer broadcastservices
atcompetitive ratesandto providegeneralcommunicationscapacityto pointson theglobethatare
not well servedby terrestrialnetworks.However, it is clearthatthereis insufficient allocatedspec-
trumcapacityfor satellitesto significantlydisplaceterrestrialwirelineor wirelessnetworks,evenif
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Figure1.2: Currentcommercialcommunicationssatellitesin geostationaryorbit (Source:Hughes
SpaceandCommunicationsCompany; reproducedwith permission).

it wereeconomicalto doso[70].

1.1.2 The Inter net ProtocolAr chitecture

Theterm“the Internet”refersto a wide collectionof packet switchingnetworksthatare
tied togetherthroughthe commonuseof the InternetProtocol(IP) andits associatedroutingand
addressingconventions.Eachnetwork canbe thoughtof asa separate“autonomoussystem”that
takesresponsibilityfor deliveringtraffic within its own network howeverit seesfit whileconforming
to standardprotocolmechanismsat exchangepoints(interfaces)with otherparticipatingnetworks.
The mostdistinguishingcharacteristicof this network architectureis that it is decentralizedand
hasno singleadministrator. Anotherkey aspectof the architectureis how the variousprotocols
interrelate. Figure1.3 illustratesa popularview of the Internetprotocolarchitecture,sometimes
called the “hourglassfigure,” which illustrateshow thereis one commonprotocol (IP) usedby
everyone(at network exchangepoints)but that protocol layersabove andbelow the IP layer are
moreheterogeneous[110]. In fact, it wasthe needto interconnectdifferentnetworks suchasthe
original ARPAnet, SATNET, and the Mobile RadioNetwork in the SanFranciscoBay areathat
propelledthe usageof the Internetprotocol [121]. In Figure1.3, we have labelledfive network
“layers” thatarecommonlyassociatedwith theInternetarchitecture(alsosometimesreferredto as
the“TCP/IP” architecture).In this thesis,we will exploreproblemsinvolving protocolsthat lie at
thenetwork andtransportlayers.

ThecurrentInternetcanbecharacterizedby thefollowing features:

� Best effort packet delivery The Internetmakes no guaranteesaboutbandwidth,latency,
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Iridium Teledesic Skybridge Globalstar ICO

Uses/services voice, broadband broadband voice, voice,
messaging access,private access,private messaging messaging

fax networks networks fax position
location

Data rates (Kb/s) 2.4 64,000down 20,000down 7.2 2.4
2000up 2000up

Number of satellites 66 288 80 48 10
Orbital planes 6 12 8 8 2
Altitude (km) 780 1375 1450 1410 10,400
Frequencyband L-band Ka-band Ku-band L/S-band S-band
Payloadtype circuit packet repeater repeater repeater
Payloadtype switched switched
Satellitecrosslinks yes yes no no no
Systemcosts 3.7 9 4.2 2.2 2.6
($ billions)

Table1.1: Summaryof majorLEO systemproposals(datafrom varioussources,but mainly [143]).

sequencing,or even the successfuldelivery of a packet. Instead,packetsareroutedamong
destinationsasbestastheroutinginfrastructurecando,andit is up to higher-layerprotocols
thatoperateend-to-endbetweencorrespondinghoststo provide whatever serviceguarantees
arenecessary(suchasin-order, reliabledelivery). Thisarchitecturaldecisionhascontributed
to thenicescalingpropertiesof currentInternetdeployment,albeitat thecostof supporting
poorly thoseapplicationsthatrequirestrict performanceguaranteesfrom thenetwork.

� HeterogeneityAny way you look at the Internet,thereis a tremendousamountof hetero-
geneity. The performancecharacteristicsof end-hostsandcommunicationslinks operating
in theInterentvary widely. Thesuccessof thenetwork relieson successfuldeploymentand
operationof protocolmechanismsthat mitigate the problemsposedby this heterogeneous
environment.Two recentresearchprojectsin our researchgroup(oneon multimedia-related
proxiesfor heterogeneousnetworks[7] andoneon transportprotocolperformanceover het-
erogeneouswirelessnetworks [9]) focusedspecificallyon dealingwith heterogeneityin the
Internet.

� Huge installed baseThroughoutthe1990s,the numberof hostson Internethasgrown ex-
ponentially. As of July 1999therewereover 56 million hosts,doublethe numberpresent
at the startof 1998[63]. As a result, it is increasinglyhardto make protocolchangesthat
do not interoperatecleanlywith existing hostson the network. New protocolsor protocol
enhancementsthat requirechangesto endhostsarenot likely to bequickly adoptedunless
they eitherenableanew servicenoteasilysupportedby theexistingprotocolbaseor provide
avery largeperformanceenhancement.Therefore,theonusis on thedeveloperto elaboratea
cleardeploymentpathfor any proposedenhancementsandto demonstratethat theproposed
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Figure1.3: TheInternetprotocolarchitecture.

changesinteroperatewell with theinstalledbase.

1.1.3 Satellitesand the Inter net–A Match Worth Making?

It is alreadywell known and unavoidable that the end-to-endpacket delay over GEO
satellitelinks is commonlyseveralhundredmillisecondsworsethanmosthigh-speedInternetcon-
nections.AlthoughfutureLEO systemsareaimedat reducingthis absolutedelay, thetransmission
(error)performanceof thesesystemsis uncertainat this time andis likely to be worsethanwhat
userstypically observe with wirelinesystems.Boththeselonglatenciesand(potentially)higherror
ratescancauseperformanceproblemsfor Internetconnections.Often, theperformanceproblems
canbeovercomeby properprotocoldesign,but experiencehasproven that it is unrealisticto ex-
pectthatprotocoldesignerswill take thespecialcharacteristicsof asatellitelink into accountwhen
designingprotocols–satellitesaretoo muchof a nichemarket for optimization.Nevertheless,we
believethattheInternetandsatellitelinks canbeaverygoodmatchfor providing broadbandaccess,
for thefollowing reasons:

� Curr ent Internet performanceis spotty Packet lossratesin theInternetcanbequitehigh;
it is not uncommonfor packet loss rateson portionsof the Internetto approach10 to 20
percentat timesdueto congestion.Many currentInternetusersusedial-upaccess,which (at
ratesof 30 Kb/s) canaddhundredsof millisecondsof delayfor largepackets. Additionally,
Web server responsetimes,while usuallyfast,cansometimesbe very sluggish(i.e., server
responsetimeshave heavy-tailed distributions [51]). In suchan environment,satellitelink
performancedoesnot look badin comparison.In fact, for someapplicationssuchaslow-
bit-ratevideo,it is possiblefor satellitetransmissionsof a videostreamto bedecodedearlier
than a terrestrially-routedstreamif the terrestrially-basedstreammust overcomea higher
packet lossrate.Becausethereis noadmissioncontrolnorfine-grainedtraffic policing in the
Internet,it is notclearwhethertheperformancewill improve markedlyanytimesoon.
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� Elasticity of popular applications Geostationarysatelliteconnectionsareconsideredprob-
lematic for “real-time” applicationsinvolving humaninteractions;for example, telephone
calls over satellitelinks encounterenoughlatency that the timing nuancesof normalcon-
versationcan be disturbedfor many users. Thesetypesof applicationshave beentermed
“non-elastic”[125]. In contrast,thetwo mostpopularusesof thenetwork– Webrelatedac-
tivities andemail–are“elastic” in that they do not requirestringentperformanceguarantees
from the network for usersto be satisfied.While it is likely that delay-sensitive wide-area
applications(suchas IP telephony) will evolve in the nearfuture, LEO systemsarebeing
designedspecificallyto bettersupportsuchapplications.

� Bandwidth asymmetry matchestraffic asymmetry Satellitenetworksthataredesignedto
enablelow costuserterminalsaretypically built arounda “star” network topology, in which
a large hub antennaand large power amplifiersis usedto broadcasta high bit ratestream
to customers.However, becausethe mostexpensive componentof a customerterminal is
a power amplifier, a low wattagepower amplifier is usedand consequentlythe customer
cannotusea large returncarrierfor transmissionsbackto the hub. Fortunately, the typeof
asymmetricbandwidthprovidedby suchsystemsis well suitedfor Webbrowsing,by far the
mostpopularInternetapplicationin termsof network usage.Recenttraffic tracesof client
PCshaveshown anasymmetryratiobetweeninboundandoutboundbandwidthusageof over
5 to 1. Satelliteoperatorshavealreadycapitalizedonthistraffic asymmetrybyofferinghybrid
satellitesystems,suchastheDirecPCnetwork which allows usersto downloaddataat rates
up to 400Kb/sbut which reliesonadial-upreturnchannel(typically around30Kb/s) [100].

1.2 Contributions and ThesisOverview

1.2.1 Statementof Research Problems

In this thesis,weconcentrateon the application of satellite systems to provide broadband
access to the Internet. This is in contrastto usingsuchnetworksfor trunkingor transitconnectivity
betweencarriernetworks,ashasoftenbeendonehistorically. Becausepoint-to-pointsatellitecon-
nectionswill continueto bemoreexpensive thanfiber-basedoptions(if suchoptionsexist), satellite
communicationswill mostlikely beusedi) for broadcastingof informationto multipleusersandii)
for broadbandaccesswhereviable terrestrialinfrastructureis lacking. In this applicationcontext,
we focuson thefollowing two problems:

� theperformanceof reliabletransportprotocolsover GEOsatellitelinks, and

� thedesignof unicastroutingprotocolsfor LEO satellitenetworks.

The problemof designinganddeploying reliabletransportprotocolsthat performade-
quatelyover satellitelinks is well establishedone,but in our opinion the problemhasnot been
completelysolved andin particularwe approachthe problemfrom differentangles.Specifically,
we considerthe transportprotocolperformancethat a satellite-baseduseris likely to encounter
whenhis or herconnectiontraversesa portionof thewired Internet,in contrastto looking at trans-
portconnectionsin isolatedsatelliteenvironments.Weexplorechangesthatcanbemadein existing
transportprotocolimplementationsandspecializedprotocolgatewaysthatcanbedeployedwithin
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satellitebroadbandaccessnetworks. We especiallyemphasizestudyingprotocolperformancein
thecontext of othercompetingInternetconnectionsthatsharethesamepathasthemeasuredcon-
nection;suchanemphasisis not often found in theavailableliterature. And ratherthanfocusing
exclusively on file transfers,we exploretheperformanceof smalldatatransferscommonlyassoci-
atedwith Webbrowsing.

In contrast,the designof unicastrouting protocolsfor LEO networks is an emerging
problem,with muchof thepreviouswork onnetworking for LEO systemsfocusingonconnection-
orientedroutingratherthanpacket switching. This is becauseit haslong beenthoughtthatAsyn-
chronousTransferMode(ATM) networkswould form thebackboneof all futurebroadbandwide-
areanetworks.Sincethefutureof ATM is nolongerclear, andbecausewebelievethataconnection-
lessnetworking paradigmis bettersuitedfor rapidly time-varyingnetwork topologies,we instead
chooseto focuson IP-basedrouting. By constructinga network simulatorthat is ableto provide
detailedpacket-level simulationsof futureLEO networks,we explorenot only somefundamental
performancepropertiesof suchconstellationsbut alsomorespecializedroutingtechniquestailored
specificallyfor proposedLEO networks.

1.2.2 Contributions

Regardingthe two main problemsidentifiedabove, we wereableto make a numberof
contributions,whichwesummarizehereanddiscussin moredetailin thefollowing chapters:

� Ourstudyof TCPperformanceoverGEOsatellitelinks is amongthefirst thatexploresin de-
tail the interactionsbetweensatelliteTCPconnectionsandother(non-satellite)connections
that sharepart of thesameend-to-endpath. Onelong-standingproblemin this context has
beenthefairnessperformanceof TCP’s congestionavoidancealgorithmwhenmultiplecon-
nectionswith differentroundtrip delayssharea bottlenecklink. Using simulationmodels,
we provide evidencethat,while TCPfairnessproblemsmaynot beeasilysolvablein a man-
ner that canbe incrementallydeployed by makingchangesto host implementations,small
changesto a satelliteconnection’s congestionavoidancealgorithmcansubstantiallyimprove
thefairnessof thebottlenecklink usagewithout comprimizinglink utilization. In particular,
in congestionsituationswewerefrequentlyableto doublethethroughputof satelliteconnec-
tionsby makingtheircongestionavoidancepoliciesslightly moreaggressive thannormal,but
notsoaggressiveastounfairly penalizeothercompetingconnections.Next, wehighlighthow
imperfectimplementationsof standardizedTCPoptionsrelatingto lossrecoveryandconges-
tion avoidancecan lead to poor file transferperformanceover satellitelinks and, through
experimentandsimulation,constructa referenceimplementationof theseoptionsthat can
achieve goodperformancein a non-congestedsatelliteenvironment. We alsoquantifyhow
much two proposedTCP options(TCP for Transactionsandoptionsfor increasingTCP’s
initial window) reducethelatency of shorttransfers,finding thattheuseof bothoptionscan
reducetheuser-perceivedlatency by afactorof two to three.However, sincetheseoptionsare
not guaranteedto becomewidely deployed, andsincethe file transferperformanceof even
satellite-optimizedconnectionscanbederailedby thefairnessproblemdiscussedabove, we
investigatetheperformancebenefitsthatcanbeachievedby usingTCPprotocolgatewaysin
a satellitenetwork. In particular, wefind thatwell-tunedTCPprotocolgateways,whichsplit
asingleTCPconnectioninto two separateconnections,canachieveperformancecomparable
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to connectionsthatdonot traverseaGEOsatellitelink.

� GiventhatTCPprotocolgatewaysarepossiblein thenetworkarchitecture,weexplorewhether
protocolsotherthanTCPmaybemoresuitablefor thelong-delayandbandwidth-asymmetric
environmentof satelliteaccessnetworks.Wedescribetheoverall designandperformanceof
asatellite-optimizedtransportprotocol(whichwehavenamed“STP”) thatis specificallyde-
signedfor abroadbandsatellitenetwork characterizedbyhighdegreesof bandwidthasymme-
try. Somebenefitsof this protocolrelative to TCP’s performanceincludegoodperformance
in a high lossenvironment,lesssensitivity to largevariationsin theroundtrip delayexperi-
encedby packets,andareductionof upto anorderof magnitudein theamountof bandwidth
usedon thereversechannelto returnacknowledgments.

� Finally, we conducta detailedinvestigationof packet routing alternatives in the context of
LEO satellitenetworks. Our studyis believed to beamongthefirst that focuseson thecon-
nectionlesspacket routing problemfor the highly time-varying network topologiesof LEO
networks. We describethe constructionof a LEO network simulator, suitablenot only for
packet routingstudiesbut alsofor otheraspectsof networking over futuresatelliteconstel-
lations. This simulatorrevealssomeinterestingfundamentaldelayperformanceproperties
of LEO networks that have not yet beendescribedin the literature. After illustratingsome
of theseproperties,we turn our attentionto packet routing. Although existing distributed
routing protocolscanbe madeto work in this environment,we seekto exploit the special-
ized topologicalpropertiesand systemconstraintsof LEO networks in the designof new
routing strategies. We first explore the hypothesis,advancedby other researchers,that by
makinglocally optimalpacket forwardingdecisionsthatminimizethegeographicdistanceto
thedestination,onecanobtainroutesthatarecloseto optimalin termsof delayperformance.
Althoughwefind thatadistributedprotocolbasedonthisconceptis fundamentallydifficult to
constructbecauseof thestructureof commercially-proposednetwork topologies,weareable
to demonstratethebenefitsof geographic-basedaddressesin centralizedroutingsystems.We
develop an addressingstrategy for a particularcellular structureon the Earth’s surfaceand
prove its optimality from the standpointof maximizingopportunitiesfor addressaggrega-
tion of geographicallycontiguouscells. By taking advantageof temporalconsistenciesin
routingtablesandaddressaggregationpossibilities,weproposeacentralizedroutingstrategy
that,whencompredto traditionalnon-hierarchicalroutingapproaches,leadsto a reduction
of over an orderof magnitudein both the amountof routing traffic that mustbe conveyed
betweennetwork nodesandthe numberof satelliterouting tableentriesusedfor non-local
destinations.

1.2.3 ThesisOverview

Theremainderof this dissertationis organizedasfollows.
In thenext chapterwe delve deeperinto backgroundmaterialrelatedto theproblemswe

addressin this thesis,and survey the relatedwork that provides the foundationfor the research
presentedherein.

In Chapter3 we describeour overall researchmethodologyandprovide anoverview of
thesimulationenvironmentthatweusedto generatenumericalresultsandtheexperimentaltestbed
usedto studytheperformanceworking implementationsof theprotocolsweconstructed.
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Chapters4 through6 form thecoreof the thesis,with Chapters4 and5 focusingon the
problemof transportprotocolperformanceover GEO satellitelinks, andChapter6 exploring the
problemof unicastpacket routingin LEO satelliteconstellations.

Chapter4 is concernedwith theperformanceof TCPin a satelliteenvironment,focusing
first on potentialremediesto fairnessproblemsinherentin TCP’s congestionavoidancealgorithm,
thenstudyingthe interactionof differentTCP implementationoptionsin a satelliteenvironment,
andfinally exploring the potentialgainsachievable throughthe useof TCP protocolgatewaysin
satelliteaccessnetworks.

In Chapter5 we introduceour satellitetransportprotocol(STP).We begin by describing
thebasicdesignandoperationof the protocol. We thenstudyits performancethroughthe useof
simulationmodelsandanimplementation.

We begin Chapter6 with a detaileddiscussionon theconstructionof a simulationenvi-
ronmentto studytheproblemof networking in LEO satelliteconstellations.After presentingsome
fundamentaldelayperformanceresultsobtainedfrom our simulator, we focusin theremainderof
thechapteron thestrategy of usinggeographic-basedaddressinginformationto simplify routing.

Finally, in Chapter7 weconcludeby summarizingourourwork anddiscussingdirections
for futurework.


